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men the Ogdtensburg News statesi i ville industry. Seemingly, people in | more coal than he can deliver, but

NEW PASTOB^O 8'e“ ^
The Rev Dr Solomon Cleaver the department to keep watch *®r four Thh exhibition la-being arranged very) The'dealers’ advice to the.people

:™r™ rr ss r tesrysrs^Bis warr-ss® 
sr-^rLrfr?cprrloH”:«°”‘«."°»^'wTï-.’ïïr,z"’'-peotu'’”of*«*!■*■/

Methodist Church, Topon- Brock ville Hie police at Brockvllle main bufidlng. Thanks to the activities of ' the
*T i u i i spending his *aca- were notified and the bandits es- ......... ^ ■ ----------- - United States department of agrlcul-
lon n Mtiskoka. caped to Alexandria Bay, They were ilfolMilMI ttflllc tnre, and especially the forest pro-

prnnrammnTEowBwm; later reported near Theresa and flcUllliiy Della ducts laboratory, ways have been
PUBLIC SCHOOLS RE-OPEN then reported as headed toward ---- ----- " — revealed by which well nigh every

Thdre will be quite a number of Oedensbnrg. It is beUeved they may O’BRIEN FOLTZ. , scrap of a tree can be put
strange teachers for the scholars of attempt to again cross back into A Quiet but pretty wedding was account, and the waste ma 
the public schools to mèet tomorrow Canada farther down the river and solemnized this morning at St. Ml- one plant or factory can be utilized 
when the schools re-open A record try to l08e tbe*r identity In Montreal chael’s Church by Rev. Father Kll- gainfully in the manufacture of corn- 
attendance Is predicted or 80me otber Canadian city. All leen when Hilda Veronica, daughter modities turned out by others, says

---------- -, - ^ „ ' government agencies at this port are °* Mr- and Mrs. Henry Foltz was the Scientific American. Through
Mayor Adam, Carl of Waynesboro on tbe watch. united in the holy bonds of matri- the medium of the wood-waste ex-

Penn., announces bis marriage to “Th® four men carry heavy Colt mony to Joh” * O’Brien, son of Mr. change much Is being done to pro
fitas A. M Shearer of Chambers- revolTer8 and are 8aW' to be deeper- and Mrs- Alexander O’Brien, Peter- mote the further working up of bf- 
iburg, twelve years ago and elated *te Rep0Tta trom Montreal stated borough, Ont. 'The bride who, owing product lumber, but the practice is 
whereas they led lived' at their re-^ tbey d6clared to friends that t0 illness of her father, was given relatively only in its Infancy with us.
spective homes they will now live they would d,e rather than be taken: “way by her uncle, Mr. Henry Logne, Finally it should be kept In mind that
together. “The Da,Iy Newe called Constable looked sweet and dainty in a hand- the alcohol that can be made""trom

Burke, of Brockvllle, on the tele- S0“8 Empire gown of white satin sawdust is chemically Identical with
phone at 11 o’clock last night and wltb picture bat of tulle and ostrich, grain alcohol, and therefore valuable
he stated that a report earlier in carrying a bouquet of sweetheart for many industrial purposes. As a

- - thé day stated that several soldiers roses. Her irister, Miss Bernice Foltz aperce of energy, ip place of gasoline,
At Ü1A Doyal/ had been 86611 near Rockport. Hé acted 68 brideemald, looking very it is used successfully and extensivelyj
fil 111" lOlK said tha^if the men were sighted at Pretty in a frock of pale blue or- abroad. A ton, of so-called wood re-!

' Ogdensburg to notify his department candle with hat to match and Carried fuse will yield aa "much as 20 gallons
a bouquet of sweetpeas. The groom of alcohol, 
was assisted by his brother, Mr.
Fred O’Brien, of Peterborough, Ont. WILFUL DAMAGE A* GANAN- 

During the signing of the register 
a beautiful solo was rendered by Mr.

Barrett. After the ceremony 
W party repaired * to the 
the bride's parents where a 

ainfy wedding breakfast 
ed. The gloom’s gift to the bride

night.
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You Need WhenI 5I Sis 1....-
—
— û

■ : - Company ComesMonday, 
Tues.,< Wed. JI

Beautiful patterns in sterling 
and the finest quality plate 
that will keep its handsome 
appearanceHON. M.

Minister oi . L through
years of use. It is - silver the 
whole family will be proud of 
and that guests will admire 
greatly.

S good 
al of

many

e
. .. ,-v...., ........ - .

Will be present on Labor Day, Sept. 6th. 
FIRST CLASS SPEEDING EVENTS, BASE
BALL MATCHES^ TUGS OF WAB, ETC, 

— EACH DAT —
Exhibits of Live Stock Better Than Ever.

FIRST CLASS MID WAV 
HAS BEEN SECURED

BAND CONCERTS 
By the Celebrated G.W.V.A. Band

■DONT MISS THIS'FAIR !

Attractive values are shown In 
sets of Spoons, Forks .and 
Knives and ‘single pieces such 
as Cold Meat Forks, Pie Serv
ers, Cream Ladles and other 
choice wedding presents.

1

6 Iced Tea Spoons 94.80 

6 Tea Spoons $3.50 to $5.00 

12 Hollow Handle Knives 

$13.00 to $18,00.

• <*i!

Rescued ■I

X GOD SAVE THU . KING ■

I Immediately.”Mr. George Belcher Jumps Into 
River to the Rescue.

H. K, DENTES, M.PJ»., 
Pres.

R. H. KETCHESON, II fee*- T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

Sec’y.
L V

OBITUARYMr. George Belcher, caretaker pf 
Belleville Parks, rescued a little girl 
kt Victoria Park about two-thirty o’
clock this afternoon. The child with 
another, was on the wall at the west 
side of the park looking at the water 
and -lost her balance,,falling over Jn- 

, to the water. Fortunately -the cries 
gg of hferselt and her companion reach- 

ed. Mr.. Belcher -who, rushing to the 
scene, jumped in and seised the child 

I just as she was going down.

DM U. S. Si'

Some youthful motorists, who are 
supposed to hall from Kingston, were 
guilty of wilful Ramage on Wednes
day night, which will get them Into 
! trouble if their identity should be 
come known. 0nv leaving Ganano- 
que they carried off with .them a 
policeman. He was a “silent” one 
and could offer no resistance. He 
was statiohed near the International 
Hotel and was taken up the Kingston 
road and left in some bushes, near 
the turning to. the Sand Bar. But 
their mischievouqpess ' did not end Saturday morning -presented The 
here. They broke all the lanterns, Lindsay Warder with a large ripe 
placed on obstructions on the new ’tomato, which was grown by Mr. R. 
highway. These lights are of course Smith, a Lindsay gardner at .Kin- 
placed there to avoid accidents; and mount. It weighs exactly one pound 
their removal might have led to sert- and was not selected from the gar
ons consequence. Fortunately it was den, as it was quite dark when he 
a moonlight night and we have heard plucked the Mg specimen. In fact 
of no accidents through this piece Mr. Smith states that he has larger

ones and that he has sold 100 baskets 
of them this summer.

Harold
SIMaanmiBMi i] laujummonBi IsuiixiiüjljidbI fæô ggHEnrmTfnnrm the...

D. A. MARTIN houti
D. Arthur (Ted) Martin, young-! Ve

est eon of Mrs. Wm. Martin, of this _______
village, passed away on August 8‘lver,me8h ba8-
afConcordia, Kansas. The body was*’1** bride8mald’ a braceiet and to tbe 
brought here for .burial, arriving g3Eij8Ea\’ '

m2S&rs& and
tersr Mrs. Z. Watts and Miss Clara1 ^ ^ 8 traye,lin8 costume Was

brtrl:FtS wm

son, /Lient, Harold M. Martin, of the 
U.8. Navy, who arrived on Tuesday 
afternoon. '

was
and /sanitary manner, the bottling 
system being quite, modern. An ad
ditional bottling machine will shortly 
be installed.

The Young Man
cuff links.
rs. O’Brien left on the

LARGE TOMATOES AT KINMOUNTWith an Eye to Commercial 
Success

Dr. Neelands, who has just re
turned from a business trip north.

'S}

^ Vi! ;?j—I —always looks his best. It is the safe, ' sure foundation 
FI tor Progress. We can aid you with our fine assortment of HARRIS—CONNEtL. kr X

The marriage took place at St.

____M________ I
tanra.lt here and at the time it was MRS. ANNIE BATEMAN - . ACCUSCfl Perth Jal1’ wa* li.Ottawa. in company from a^nt that he 610^6^^!

not. known thaT there was anyone a W1VU «*VV»OVU with Chief of PoHce Griffiths, in the ground being strewn with the
of the description wanted. Had it t Ai On /IcCOlllI 8earch of E,pbe*e Cornean, who es- dead stalks. It will take a couple of
been so, an officer could easily have ^ B®,deBt da®*1,te,p ®f| VI dll ASSdlllI caped from jail in May, 1918, Fred years or so to propogate the potato.
made the arrest. Later Belleville 1 and PeMct ot tbe _____ Daughen, another prisoner, made his Ih oner hill which Mr. Smith dug up
pouce had word to arrest the quar- ^ Ba^”aD’ Wh° Mr. Harry Yan^Tias Point Anne escape and Is still at large. Daughen'on the spot he picked out over 20
I"1 *!* ^ ““ ae6b h6ere " or the LT LTLonthsT ! Men Arrosted. was recently sentenced to serve two>tatoes, all a fair size. He proposes
gone. A Brockvllle despatch says: * . ^ *"1 ---------- years less one day for robbery at calling this new potato the Klnmonnt
L»The f0Ur mT dre88ed ln Ameri" whl h ®”®erer’ I On Monday afternoon Sergt/F. J. Perils and was being held pending ' Prolific. It will be a very early
can army uniforms, who accom- ’I? , Naphin went to Point Annf armed the arrival of a bailiff to take him to POtato._i^V3fib
panted the girls to Brockvllle on fr8“an fortitude. Her ,^ a warrMt ^ ™ Burwaeh farm. Turnkey William I ■■H M
Tuesday last, and who escaped arrest fa™$ly “d 1Er*enda ^anf :weremen, accused ot beating up Mr McVeety was on duty at the time of'
by the Brockvllle police by departing ^ Tt Harry Ya“«^r, ot this citv on Sun- the escape. Corneau, who was re- NEWSPAPER HANGERS
ntaht hav Tf Z 7hUr8d? he faith sheCssed to ^wtih h day at tbe Point. The officer arrested , captured, was arraigned on a char
night have sô far avoided arrest. ^e 'a«b’ 8b® pa3sed ‘° be with her al ^ william Patralo^f jail-breaking, pleaded guilty

ar,6>A , “°ntreal f°r the ?T0 dLZ™ w* on the charge of assault and occasion was remanded for sentence,
theft of $70 from George Christie, Tw<> daughters and one son are left ln„ o1 “ ... ° . Jf;
6’3 street, Sstoreieeper, te-s-nira s devoted moth-jth6m t() Bpllevllle It la 9ald"tlie CARBOLIC ACID VICTIM

"tjz ^Lr,‘r.r-Lo,'.; ;» - -
* Ing his store and calling tor soft homestead. There are also five sis-1 Thp ComDlalnant? 

t drinks. They met the girls In a Mon- ters and one brother, Jas. Hurst, of hr ,„-a , th ]t ,
treal restaurant and drove fn an Benevllle, and an aged mother, Mrs. I The a„.„Rpri " p . „„automobile to Vaudrenll where they Bllen Hurst, of Harold. 'yejrooffi ® P°leS 25

Ihoarded a train and came to Brock- *«uttful floral offerings èovered The cage was enlarged until Tues-
Ue" wreatiT8^»' , A? .famtly;'day, Sept. 7th, the men being aUow-

wreath, the grandchildren; wreath, ed out 0„ baH
her sisters; sheaf. Mr. and Mrs. J.;
Hurst; sheaf. Mrs. Adams; Wreath,!
Mr.- and Mrs. John Bateman, Mar-1
mora; wreath, Miss Jessie Tanner, i Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Port 
Ivanhoe. &'

gome Believe That Sextette Were a
IHerb. I a

Q. & R. Clothes .

of senseless folly?H —priced low enough to make good dressing a matter of 
fl economy, yet not too low to jeopardize reliability of q\ial- 
1 1 ity and, certainty of correct tailoring. 1

* STYLISH FALL SUITS
—in a variety of attractive models and the most approved 
material.ID

Boy’s Clothing |J
ffl Pur Boys’ Department is ftlll to overflowing with the jH| 
p newest ideas from the best makers of Boys’ Clothing in (aj

:

V'.
^d Tbe >ext time yon lePUen to >e 
nd in a hotel room—or even in some

body’s guest-room—and wonder how 
you are going to hang" up your new 

- coat or your frock or blouse without 
Arthur» Re Duff, 52 years ot age,, mining the lines, because noboly has 

president of the Banner Manufactur- thought of drees-hangers—remember 
ing Co., of Detroit; and formerly of about the newspaper hangers. 
Avonmore, died at the receiving hos-j A,i you have to ydo is tor make a 
pttal there this week from Carbolic. lonK compact roll of newspaper fold- 
acid poisoning. Mr. Duff who had ed ln ha,t. tie a bit of string, or fall- 
been ih for some time arose during | in8 eny string, a bit of ribbon, around 
the night to take some medicine; and tbe centre of the roll and hang the 
It Is believed swallowed poison by roil up by a loop of string or ribbon, 
mistake. As was rushed to the hos- You bave a fery practical garment 
pltal where efforts' to save Mm wer«J*an8er,_ about fifteen Inches long, 
futile. He was a resident of Detroit which will support your frock, coat 
for a number of years, going -there !or blouse beautifully. Half a dozen

of these hangers can be made in ten 
minutes.

you have never tested oùr sort of Boys’ Clothes, r 
you have certainly been missing the best. ^

If .

Quick & Robertson x
was badly

1»l

I The four men and two girls were 
seen frequently about* town from

when a

1__ b------- ------------* " 1

---- — ibe resumed tomorrow afternoon. Tuesday until Friday night 
message come’ to Chief Hurke from 

’Montreal ^questing assistance in 
locating the party. Two men and the 
girls* were located at Mr. Swales 
residence, Brockvllle, while thé two 
other men were rooming at Mrs. 
Welch’s residence, 118 Perth street. 
The Montreal police department

-xMAN THROWN EIGHTEEN FEET.

Talk of 1he Town 
And ol the Country

:
MG POTATOES.

j Mr. James Bailey who resides at 
190 West Moira St. has been Indulg
ing in tbe ipopular pastime 
i yard gardening with very satisfac
tory results. Last evening he dug 
some potatoes and was surprised at 
the fine development shown. Six off 
the largest tubers were„yelghed and 
tipped the scale at 9 Ibe., 6 oz. The 
two largest weighed neatly two 
pounds each or 8 lbs. 15

' X
I Hope suffered a severe and painful 

The impressive service of the An- accident while doing some carpen- 
glioan church was conducted by Rev. ter work at his son-in:law’s, Mr. Wil- 
S. E. Morton, Rev. T. XH. H. Hall, fred O’Harfc’s.
Madoc, v Rev. R. Nicholas Stout, ’ Mr- Thompson was trying to twist 
Frankville. The family have the a 8111 with a cant hook and In some

from Avonmore.,
\

LANDED ANOTHER FISH ''I
Messrs. Herbert L. White, Water

were advised that the party was so- 'sympathy of the community in their way tbe lo8 rolled and threw him BrockvHlI landt^1 ^’ George Duncan' the Brantford
turning hero and when the Brock- affiictton.-Stirllng News-Argus about eighteen feet and he landed Lv eviÏL in 1 a ,maaf nobf Fr " Policeman, who was sentenced in
ville police went to the residences to ---------------------------------- |»n his shoulder. When a doctor ^ ‘ Y °* January 4919 tp *1* years at the

K STiSXn? JTL Entry Ifel I5TSL” JTTS- 2. toFF’T ZS&ææJSit Mr,. T*h', lad J U,i »m «« I„d „ to, ,o„, tl„. t“a "Tt ” t”™1*- 1" Brentlkd. - , ■

ed a bedroom and it is believed It* 1/Apsr f Of*FIJI1 We6tern 0ntarlo has the biggest F.Hor, ^ ”g a8t wee* wbu® ao information as to the
stolen two suits of clothes, the pro- "3 » vl J Mi 111 f|U flax crop in its history. , '"P ° 06 v release of Duncan could be aseer-
perty of a Mr. WaVren, a roomer. --------- ! ------ *'•'». ..... talned, It Is understood that in the

The girls stated at police head- B^llevi,,e Fair w™ Be Greater Than PETERBGRO’S COAL PROSPECTS ™ERBORO AERATED WATER charge of manslaughter, on which 
quarters that .they had last seen the Even BRIGHT. , / he was sentenced, Duncan acted in
men on Kingston bridge about 11 o’- -------- j Coal 1» selling at $18.50 a ton ini The aerated-water business which self-defence.

_____— dock Thursday evening. It has been Tbe entry ll8t for Belleville Fair .Peterboro and at present is coming has been carried on in East City. 'ruetk:e ordered the release of DqnH
IANS AND FISHING v TRAIN TOUCHED AUTO ' 'earned that on Friday they arrived ls larger tban ever for (he week be- into Peterboro city fairly rapidly. | Peterboro, for a number of yeaii can’ 00 a speclal recommendation,

Mr. justice Riddell who heard the „ at °ak Po,nt ln a Chevrolet automo- *°re tbe lalr- st»ted Secretary R. H. Howjlong this will keep up the deal- past by the Peterborough Aerated‘whteh waa not ™*de Pnbllc.
argument in the Mohawk fishery mi ' ^,dolphua Burgoyne’s automo- bile which they abandoned after Ketcheson yesterday/ Indications ers jlo not know, the transporta- Water Co., under the management!

! office, was bumped by a train passing is now minus his pleasure craft. Thejtt'°'n8 will be more- nu erous than closing of navigation on the lake and,ness has been taken over by Mr. I A woman' about 65 years of 
TAX NOTICES SOON READY ***? tb® 1tr6et 'a8t evening. Only j men were next heard of oir Saturday ,ever- jthe expected Increased car shortage Ernest Singer, a practical business 'was struck by a train Thursday night

The city clerk’s office staff" and i i v», (1,7 Waf damaged- and that on- ! at Rockport where, they were seen* . J m -------------- !wben tbe movement of crops com- man, who has been known 'to many' near Trenton while walking on the
that of the city tax collector are ' iL tt „ £ ^r’ B°rgoyne had just/owing westward up the St. Law- Avili 111 Hflll menoe the situation may change radi-, ln that vicinity for a considerable ' «-T.R. tracks. Stepping out of the
working day and night on the asseks-j I' t0 «° bi» CTrage t» rence. EAIllUlIlVlI calIy; Tbe dealers do not wish to number of years past. Mr. Singer ' way of a weet bound train, the wo-
ment rolls and in getting out the fh ? , °a[ds ,or a "osslng, as j At Brockvllle police court Satur- prophesy but say that the winte^wlll has retained the former staff ot the «“m was struck by an east bound
tax notices. The tax notices will soon! this point ls impassible. d«y morning Annie Pike and Annie fl SllfPpGC bave tbe greateat influence on the!company. Including Mr. A. Johnston, | train and seriously injured. She was
be sent out. uvnnn »» Z Nolan, the two Montreal girls who VVtfO situation. A winter like that of two sales manager, well known through- conscious and able to talk- when

HYDRO FOR POUCE were arrosted early Friday morning . , „„ years ago may cause a serious short- out Peterboro and country. picked up and was taken to Trenton

TT““ aïüÊïïtiSÆE-sr~rr
observing the Wednesday half-holi- that th» mu* a a ^ ^ Is felt Magistrate Page on a charge ot<H0n ** the Fair has el- Ontario cities, the dealers say. While soda water in hnttiM qvnHr.n ^ Mr* Rob®rt C. Smith of Port Hope,
day will continue to do so through the bnlldtnv prl80ners ,n, vagrapey and remanded to the coun-, ^eady reached an entry total of twen- the city is not plentifully supplied soda water g'nrer ale lumon smir *-ablpped 006 of his famone Springer
the month of September. In otaer Lr ,U> ^ **** toT obe week, or Until.an f->*y manufacturers and by Monday, , with coaL nevertheless it is far bet croam soda saraa^rina T1 l*™"* *Up" t0 Mrs" W" Nesbitt,
lines ot business, however, we be- mer or __ .... 6 ga^4n aum" f,c|al arrives tçom Montreal to,take,tbe opening day, It is expeçtèd the 'ter situated than almost any other phéte raSnherrv etc These hove™ Belleville, Friday. The pnp, which
belie ve that business as usual win ^ the SZJSE? the-m to tbat cWy" •>« wl11 pa8a W-' ®yery exhib-^Ontario city or town. 1 gLÏromadeJth^re 18 8eVW* Weeka old- '8 a «W beauty.

office burns ell Concerning the escape of the four,R .w"l be of some product of a Belle-, One Peterooro dealer ls securing or, pure sugars and syrups in a clean shduld be wearing prise ribbons

of back-
CONVICT RELEASEDMARKET PRICES

Potatoes were offered at $1.25 per 
bushel this morning, tomatoes at 75 
cents, corn 15 cents, strawberry to
matoes 20' cents quart.

MAY SPRING
Billy” Smith, . 'the well-known 

young horseman left for Toronto to
day with
Wallace Parks stable to start tn the 
2.30 trot at the Canadian National 
Exhibition, -v !

. oz. com
bined. While potatoes of that weight 
are occasionally produced In field 

“May Spring,” of the crop8 under favorable conditions, it 
is very rarely indeed that the garden 
product reaches 

. size.

i

that exceptional
The Department of
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This ls the first 
led ln this section 
mum fine has been 
first such charge

Mrs. Young were 
\ custody, but they 
l and are still at

lessor and user of 
s Inland Revenue 
Rogers, of Madoc, 
ls arrest has been 
hief of Police of

i evidently not the 
ir. The receptacle 
is boiled is an old 
Ifunnelxhas been 
»n to thé top of 
| ls connected by 
i»avy lead pipe to 
lel which held the 
d and condensed 
soils, connected to 
shed, and hence 

lete. vm mm
done with the 
dr. Parker said 
ed in the base
ly exceeded the 
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i Maize and
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